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Hamilton B. Wills 
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, T O R O N T O 

DIRECT sPRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK A N D T O R O N T O 

New York Curb & Canadian Mining Stocks 
S E N D for my WEEKLY MARKET LET TER, FREE on REQUEST 
Multl M46 SH MAI* STHKET K., Ilochrxtrr, N. Y. ^tnllf «S40 

fndee Ale 
and 

Independent 

B eer 
Independent Brewing Co. 

241 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 
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Capital 
Surplus 
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Start a bank account 

TO-DAY 

Entrench Yourself 
behind a bulwark of 

DOLLARS 

You're going to need 
• B them later 

Executor 

Make Your Bank the 

UNION TRUST 
COMPANY 

25 STATE STREET 
• Administrator 

.NATIONAL BAN ON 
BEER UNJUST. DECLARES 

CARDINAL GIBBONS 
Prepared to ('o-dperaU' With <»ov-

(•-•iiineM in Its. Re.strietlve War 
Measures. I'lda't*- Thinks Total 
Prohibition Impossible. 

"I do not believe in the national 
prohibition of light vvm'es and beer, 
and am of the opinion that such a law 
could not be enforced. My views on., 
that in the past have not deviated in 
a single instance at the present time." 

I he cardinal made it plain, how
ever, that his opposition was directed 
at prohibition merely as a national 
measure affecting everyone. He is' 
preparing to co-operate with the gov
ernment in every way in the enforce-, 
ment of such restrictive measures as 
are now in force and such others as J 
may b e taken to protect the men of 
The army from the evils of alcohol. 

"1 am opposed to any statewide or 
national prohibition measure," the 
cardinal continued, "A l**v of thi? 
kind interfers with the personal lib
erty and rights of the people, and 
creates hypocrisy on die part of die 
public. 

"If the people of any particular 
country district find conditions such 
that to have local option would mean 
the betterment of the community, then 
thev should close the saloons in that 
district. But when it comes to having 
prohibition in large cities, it is a bad 
thing. 

'IProhibition in any of the large 
cities is impossible of enforcement, 
however great the attempt - made to 
carry out the law and notwithstand-' 
ing reports that the law has been car
ried, out successfully in certain locali
ties, j 

fU;llcve*i in Tena|H-r«nce. 
"The .history of the world down to '• 

the present time demonstrates the fact > 
that the people have always indulged 
in intoxicating liquors, irrespective of : 

the restraining powers that are at
tempted to be saddled upon them." 

The cardinal pointed out that he 
firmly believes in temperance, but that' 
it is a matter that rests with the in- j 
dividual. He said that it was true in; 
a large number of cases that the use) 
of wines and liquors is often abused. I 
and therefore attributable to lamenta-' 
blc regrets, but he pointed out the best 
of commodities are liable to abuse 

His eminence spoke, of the* abuse 
of some persons with • their tongues, 
which in itself was a most harmless 
but useful thing He said that every
body -knew of the social and do
mestic joy and utility • derived from 
conversation, yet the trad use of the 
tongue leads to lying, quarrelling, 
slander, often bloodshed, and ma»y '-
tunes murder. ' " 

fulls I'inii ritugjritl. 
He pointed out that, because some 

persons made it a practice to abuse 
the use of the tongue, it would riot 
be sane or just to muzzle everyone, 

ibe cardinal is a firm bejiever. 
however, in the application of proper 
safeguards and restraints in carrying 
oiil the laws regulating intoxicant' 
He sard what he would recommend 
for every city and community was a 
high license and laws that would re
sult in their being obeyed and carried 
out to the letter 

He also expressed himself iii.favor 
of severe punishment for any violations 
in the'conduct of a saloon, and said 
licenses should be taken away from 
all persons who insist on violating the 
liquor Jaw 

Cardinal Gibbons said he could not 
see any need for national prohibition 
at this or any time, and be felt that 
to saddle the proposition on the people 
without their consent was unjust arid 
Illogical.— A d v 

< < onllnu«<l from I'aicr T w r n l r - o w . l 

for a patriotic surprise party to be 
held at 6Lr parish hall Monday even
ing, October - 8. for the benefit of 
George Klee. who is now serving in 
Truck Company 4, Smali Arms Amr 
munition 1 rain, N. Y. Division, and 
ulso for Louis Binnert, who has joined 
Company A . 25th U . S. Camouflage 
Engineers. All friends are cordially 
invited to attend this gathering. En
tertainment, music, cards, bowling, re'r 
fresfirnents. etc., "will be on the even
ing's programme and a good social 
time is promised by the committee in 
charge. 

The "McPherson Social Girls" 
were entertained Wednesday evening 
at the home of Miss Alma" Munding 
Vocal and piano selections were ren
dered by the different members and 
500 was played preceding the musical 
entertainment. : ., 

.Ms. _ Lawrence Biel of Benton 
Street, with a few other baseball fans, 
has left for Chicago^to attend the 
world's series games. 

J O S E P H C W I L S O N 
Recently Appointed City Treasurer. 

Joseph C. Wilson, City Treasurer, 
was born in Binghamton, N. Y. He 
has lived in Rochester for 40 years 
and has had a long career in politics 
in this city. He was a member of 
the Common Council for a number of 
years, becoming one of'jhe important 
Finance Committee of that body, 
loiter he became Assessor and con
tinued in that office for 18 years, un
til be became City Treasurer by ap
pointment in May of the present year. 
Mr. Wilson is a capable official and 
has always given his official duties his 
best efforts, so that the people have 
henefited by his holding of public 
office. His acquaintance with public 
affairs is wide and his long career in 
business fitted him well for the office 
he now holds- He is one of the lead
ing Republicans of the city, being high 
in the councils of his party and con
trolling the Republican forces in his 
home ward, the Nineteenth. 

T U E S D A Y M U S I C A L E 

Interest in. the Tuesday Musicale 
concert scries for the coming season 
shows that public appreciation of the 
unusual character of the attractions is 
widely appreciated This organization 
each year strives to offer artists who 
have recently come into the foreground. 
Jacques Unhand, of course, has long 
been recognized as the greatest of 
F rem.fi violipi«l«. but be has never been 
heard here and he comes as soloist 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra. 
Leopold Stokowski conducting, ITns 
conceit-is to be the second in the even-
in? *cne- at Convention Hall, on 
Vov ember 23 

MIR AM H E D G E R T O N 
Popular Mayor of Rochester 

• I "COATS Nothing But COATS" 

Goodyear Raincoat Co, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High Grade 

R A I N C O A T S . O V E R C O A T S and M O T O R C O A T S 

For Men* Women and Children 

71 M A I N S T R E E T E A S T 
Rochester, N. Y . 

Health Preservers for 
theJIome ~ 

W e have the "Baby Hoover" and "Hoover Special" 

vacuum cleaners at $47 .50 and $57 50. respectively, 

attachments extra. These cleaners are fully guaranteed 

as to workmanship, durability and cleaning efficiency. 

1 he prices at which these cleaners are being sold and ~ 

the liberal payment terms offered place these health 

conserving devices withm the reach of people of 

i . modest means. m 

• If you would only see under the microscope the 

health destroyers that die broom sets loose upon the 

members o f the household you would give the vacuum 

cleaner question the consideration it deserves. 

; LET U S S E N D Y O U O N E O N T R I A L . 

Y o u will not be obligated in any way and we will 

thank you for having tried the cleaner should you 

desire to return it. 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
Bell . Main.3960 Home, Stone 3960 

Sibley, Lindsay & Cut? Co. 

Manly Clothes Make 
Manly Looking 

Boys like to-look like 
men and that's the way 
their parents wish t'hehi 
to look. The boys' 
clothes bought here are 
cut <m manly lines and 

Whether \oiir boy is 2'. . or a 
big fellow of 18 vou are ^ure to 
rind for him here clothing that 
gives hiin a manly, well dressed 
appearance. _ 

he right inatefials a r t in them too. 
ami the careful making, giving them the 
nmch-to-be-desirecl wearing qualities so 
necessary in boys' clothes. 

In the better grade suits for boys 
from 2x/z to 8 we have an excellent assort
ment in a wide variety of patterns and 
colors. Wool suits in fancy cashmeres, 
serges and tweed mixtures, with detach
able laundered cullar and cuffs straight 
pants with plentv o f |»>ckets. from 
$3.95 to $8.50. 

For the older buys from X to 18 
there is an equally attractive collection of colors and fabrics 
in many desirable models. Each suit has an extra pair of 
trousers Many of the coats have gathered back and patch 
jKickets in front—quite the correct thiii^ Prices are from 
$ 6 . 5 0 to $16 .50 . 

If an obler brother has gone to the front a Trench model 
with high waistline, clashed pockets, all around belt and big 
buckle may be preferred. 

At $4 .95 we have a very good l ine of school suits— with 
cvtra pair •>£ trousers. 

Hoys' lined tweed knickers from $1 to $ 2 . & 
Bovs' corduroy trousers, $ 1 . 2 5 and $1.75. ^ i -

Srroarf Floor. 

Sibley. Lindsay & Curr Co. 

^ 

FINEi FURS 
rin Exclusive Models 

New sets and coats are now being shown in every wanted fur 

material. 

W e advise an early selection while our stocks are most com

plete and include many handsome models that may not be obtainable 

later. 

And. too. we are able to offer at this time some splendid 

values that positively cannot be duplicated when the season is on. 

A showing of beautiful hits at 
our 184 Main Street East Store. 

<5MgngSrS 
ST. WtiT IMS M*K S I m-aH mm H M N 

October Suggestions— 
To make the cold nights and mornings, 
comfortable and cheery try the following: 

Andirons, Spark Guards 
Folding Fire Sreens, 

Iron Fire Sets, 
Basket Grates. 

Oil Heaters. 
G a s Heating Stoves, 

Automobile Robes. 
Carriage Warmers. 

Among Other Seasonable Things We Have: 
Ash Cans and Sifters, 
4 Coal Hods. Oil Cans, 

Furnace Scoops, 
Lanterns. Stove Boards, 

Preserving Kettles, 
Jelly Presses, 

Scales, Measures, 
Baskets, Ladders. 

MATHEWS & BOUCHER 
26 EXCHANGE STREET 
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